
Tudor Advise:
Child Check-up

Any child planning to enter
school for the first time this year
should have a complete physical
checkup by the wamily physician,
Dr. Charles Tudor, Benton-Frank-
lin District health of?cer advised
today. .

‘
Arrangements have been made‘

to hold the preschool clinic in
Kennewick on August 21 and 22
at the Kennewick grade school.
Appointments can be made thru
the pre-school section of the Par-
ent-Teachers association of Ken-
newxck. These pre—school clinics
will be conducted by Dr. Tudor,
with the cooperation of his sta?
and Mrs. Alma Stickies, the Ken-
newick school nurse. ‘

“I cannot emphasize the import-
ance of this kind of examination
too strongly,” Dr. Tudor said.
“Starting school is a major mile-
stone in a child’s life, and he
should be in the best possible
condition. A child’s entire school
career may be hampered if he be-
gins it with an unsuspected han-
dicap.”

He urged parents to make ap-
pointments with the family doc-
tors without delay, so that the ex-
aminations may be completed be-
fore school begins.

In addition to seeking the cor-
rectable physical defects, the phy-
sician will immunize the child
against smallpox and diphtheria,
if he has not already been given
this protection, Dr. Tudor said.
In addition, it would be a good
idea for parents to ask the doctor
to give the child’s eyes a prelim-
inary checking so that he may be
referred to a specialist if correc-
tion' is necessary.

“If the doctor gives your child
a clean bill of health, you will
know he is starting school on an
equal footing with his classmates.
On the other hand, if he discov-
ers certain defects that should be
corrected, by putting the young-
sters under treatment you will be
making his school days immeas-
urably _easier.”

Dr. Tudor also reminded par-
ents that all children’s teeth
shOuld be checked by a dentist
twice a year, beginning at two
and one half years of age. The
child’s teeth should be checked at
some time within six months of
entering school.

SUSPENDS BEER, LICENSE
Frank K. Cattanack, local in-

spector for the State Liquor Con-
trol Board, has announced the
supension of the license of the
Richland Club on ’Avenue C. The
action followed the sale of beer
to a minor. The Club was closed
on July 22, and will reopen on
August 11.
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Alfred R. Rochester, 52-year
old Seattle city councilman, has
been appointed state legislative
of?cer for the VFW. In accepting
the position, Rochester pledged
himself “to do everything possible
for the veterans of Washington”.
He will endeavor to bring the
veterans’ bonus issue before the
voters in the next general state
election. a

Design Work To
Ohslrncl River

NEBRASKA PICNIC SUCCESS
‘ The seventh annual Nebraskaipicinc was held in the Kennewick
park Sunday, August 3 with 297
registered Nebraskans and 41 reg-
istered visitors attending, some
[coming from as far as Omaha ‘and
‘Alliance, Nebr. The youngest
child born in Nebraska attending
was Grace Elaine Scribner, age
9%months.

.

Mrs. E. E. Scott, born in Free-
mont, Nebr., was the oldest per-
son in attendance.

The of?cers chosen for the com-
ing year are Mrs. Gladys Denney,
president; Mrs. Ray Sharp, vice
president; Mrs. Ray Harris, sec.,
Fred. Schmidt, treasurer.

A get-together meeting was
planned, to be held some time this
winter. Contests and races were
held in the afternoon where a good
many laughs were heard.

Emma Higley, the originator of
the Nebraska picnic can justly be
proud of the idea, for it has cre-
ated a chance whereby old friends
meet and new friends are found.

The principal navigation Chan-I
nel of the Columbia river will be
partially blocked at Lower Uma-
tilla rapids for an estimated three
weeks, \beginning at 8 o’clock on
the morning of August 11, Colonel‘O. E. Walsh, district engineer for
the Corps of Engineers, has n-’
nounced. ‘

During the period, a core and
churn drill, mounted on a 70x30
foot barge will be’rnoored approx-
imately 100 feet north of the chan-
nel centerline, and 800 feet below
the downstream end of Artesian
‘lsland, as exposed at low water
istage. The stationary barge will
\be held in place by four bow and
lstern river anchors.

The temporary navigation haz-
ard is made necessary by design
studies that must be completel
for the McNary dam. Anyone
contemplating movement of rover
craft during the period should
make appropriate precautions,
|Colnel Walsh state.

Fire Causes $1,520
In Damages During July

Fires in Kennewick and vi-
cinity caused an estimated dam-
age of $1,520 during July, accord-
ing to a report this week from
Fire Chief Herb Malchow. Great-
est known damage was to a cabin
at Washington St. and Avenue C,
on July 20, approximating a SIOOO
loss. SSOO in damages was caused
by a blaze in- Duffy’s camp on
July 3.

Five out of city calls were ans-
wered, said Malchow including

those to Finley, East Horse Hea-
ven, Vista Airfield and to a wheat
stubble blaze near Jump-Off-Joe.
Other fires, within the city, caus-
ed minor damage.

Busmess Women’s Club
Wll] Hold Blcmc in Aug.

The Kennewick Business and
Professional Women’s Club will
hold ’a picnic in July, probably
the 22d or a date near that. Mana-
ger Hawkins will be chairman of

refreshment committee. Other
members are: Elsie Raymond,
Selima Blackutan, Bea Behrman,
Gladys Schuster, Dorothy Lee,

IN THIS GREAT 10.1)AY

,- Clear ance Sale

Farm, & Garden Equipment
SALE ENDS AUG. 16

l PACIFIC ROLLER SCRAPER
WAS $169.96 N0W.5121.40

2 USED WHEATLAND PLOWS

WERE $225.00 NOW' $125.00
-3 SIX-HP GROUNDHOG TRACTORS

WERES6SO.OO NOW $527.00
2 TEN-HP GROUNDHOG TRACTORS

WERE $850.00 ONOW $725.00
3 GROUNDHOG PLOWS

WERE $74.20 NOW $53.13
2 MIGHTY MIDGET TRACTORS

‘ WERE $438.20 NOW $313.50
2 MIGHTY MIDGET FLOWS

- WERE $36.40 NOW $20.50
2 MIGHTY MIDGET CULIVATORS

WERE $30.80 NOW $22.01
I MIGHTY MIDGET DISC

.
WERE $46.48 NOW $33.70

1 BULLDOZER ATTACHMENT
(For Gibson Tractor).

\

. WAS $48.16 NOW $34.40
1 TWO HP CUB GAS ENGINE

WAs $120.40 NOW $86.20
I THREE-HP CUB GAS ENGINE .

WAS $127.80 NOW $97.30
2 G. I. CREAM SEPARATORS

WERE $60.20 NOW $43.08-
! HAMILTON FERTILIZER SPREADER

WAS $271.60 NOW $193.82
1 DOUGLAS Zl-FOOT DISC

WAS $280.00 NOW $200.00
.‘F? SDREADER3 FRAZIER FERTILIQVIERE $354.20 NOW $252.77 _

_____________________ .

Rumble Milking Machines
Reduce“ 3O . percen

PRICES CUT TO ROCK BOTTOM
FOR THIS SALE ONLY

Many other items drastically reduced
7BALLAINE S INC.

320 Avenue .0 ”Phone 3732 I.

KENNEWICK (WASH) COURIER-REPORTER

PUD Employees aid instruction to the general pub-
lie within the near future.

Heads of firms who wish to
enroll their employees or individ-
uals, who want to take training,
should contact Bill Reid, chair-
man of the program at the Gift
and Record Shop.

Tracto SmMan With "n.R. E. Ray. whose “Into:him last Saturday “mm”!gasoline, is reported “do“in improved
condition y‘u.iLady of Lourdes hum“: 0c

Ray had removed a N’trom the tractor, “titan... N;and was attempting to mwgasohie from the cylinder ‘5me actuated the electric "
spark apparently 1;“;me‘oiiue, enVeiepmg mm in II
‘that burned all his WaboVe the waist except “104band, button srip and '

shirt. who!“
lie ran at once toward .building, where several NIM'oi'kixig. J. H. Carlton We{the rescue with a blanked;n ‘°

he wrapped him andthe ?ames.
’

W
Ray is leasor of the J, a‘ton t‘arm about four mu. N

‘east of Kennewick. M.”
‘ _—\

'

BACK ON JOB
Phil Grossman. of th. 3‘wick Department State, a. itturned to work, after on“for appendicitis at Our hw'Lourdes hospital on July 11.

Take First Aid
Every worker in the Line and}

Warehouse departments of 'the
Benton County PUD willbe qual-

ified to administer first aid at the
conclusion of a twenty hour‘
course now starting under the su-
pervision of Rusell Gutman and
G. S. Gordon, PUD employees,
Manager Bob Cruzen states.

Classes will be held twice week-
ly in a special room of the new
PUD warehouse. which has been
equipped for first \aid instruction.
In addition, a safety meeting will
be held once each month.

Fifteen employees of the or-
ganization enrolled for first aid
classes recently taught by Deputy
Sheriff Del Flint, and all of them
qualified for certificates. Four-
teen of the group then completed
the advanced course, also instruc-
ed by Flint.

An estimated twelve new em-
ployes of the PUD will be quali-
:fied in the course just starting.
\Their safety training will be co-
jordinated with lessons in pole-top
resuscitation, according to Man-
iager Cruzep.

j The Kennewick Branch of the
‘American Red Cross willoffer ?rst

New City Construction
Valued at $72,000

Kennewick continues to expand,
with building permits issued dur-
ing July giving the green light to
local construction amounting to a
?nancial evaluation of nearly $72,-
000.

Among permits issued by Build-
ing Inspector Herb Malchow was
that for the erection of a $40,000
warehouse of 84x200 foot dimen-
sioins, by the Standard Lumber
Company. Another warehouse,
valued at SB,OOO, is being built at
11 Kennewick Avenue East. Other
business additions include the ex-
pansion of the Harding Glass Co.
headquarters and the construction
of a store at 7 Dayton street.

John T. Glase, assistant trust

officer of the Seattle National
Bank of Commerce, had been
transferred to the Yakima Branch.
Glase wil assist in the growing
trust department operations re-
quired for serving clients in the
expanding economy of Central
Washington, bank officials said.

Three new homes also will be
going up in the city during the
next few weeks, on First Avenue,
Eighth Avenue and in the Gilbert
addition. Two cabins will be built
at 341 Avenue C. Various addi-
tions to houses. stores and gar-
ages throughout the city also are
planned, Malchow said.

Lela Hatch. The chairman will
call tl‘ile committee together soon.
Club : dues should be .'paid to
Florence Oliver.
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LARGE "o“waQO TOMATOES , ' .
SHUREINE PRUNE PLUMS :22 231: Mmm mm mums 59.SHURFINEORANGE JUICE“:2S: “WWW“3.33.. 10 ...3

MILLER'S HONEY mm. .3... ... 43: m m ‘ 3
VIENNA'SAUSAGE mmJ.::-15c MATERIEL“ 111. {:33 ,
SALAD DRESSING mm?- 32: SEEDLESS GRAPES! lb. 15:”;
SHDREINE SHQRTENING 33:31.10 mm amp if
ROSEDALE PEAS mwzmm SWEET CORE 6 lor 25:3
GERBER'S BABY FOOD m 3 "..:: 22: mm Hon-cam r-‘W' "Aw

SUNSHINE KRISRIES m.,...“ 24¢ 53- BEANS lllcL j
FANCY RICE mm... .... ...... 33¢ APPLES 3 "IS. ‘

Hl-EST PLUM JELLY... ,1: 25: “mm" “m

CLOTHES PINS'}: 19' \‘F-
_

BRILLO u! “.3
mod. S“ 9

m. 9: 3m“ m clutch Meal AmI

. “w“- ‘m‘3 am: PORK SAUSAGE-,,..23: 3A

? 9
3333

,3. as: 31"- news A.. lEO HM .3252" 11c

- '5” “Tm 03333-3“ W- meucu's MUSTARD ......‘5; IR

, ““5- - "3““ 33333,. wesson SALAD 011.......,._.:: 1k

3 "

3 - '35 “3‘5““ 9 0°“ A- one-nous sum mus ‘52?!“

\Ens“ “?st 30m umsconnm mm»:
3 r32.\ ,
3 I. i§§§ “w 11?.th Use Liquid

3.34 1“", ~

- VANo STARCH .23: 23:
_C’ * 3 M‘G??m?omm

.A“? 33. score" CLEANSER ..
m m

' 149 “D m from “mm Aand Working Soup for Washel{z??éw SIHRA PINE W:5 9c PAR GRANULATED $.29:
‘3. A 5 Whit. mill90" complain “I! ”myScented
“1‘

, TOILET SOAPJ'If?Sc SWEETHEART... 2 ”a: 176
_3Kennewick’s Leading Home Owned Cash Grocers?
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